
Lrazette or the United butes. '("nter.Jb.igt, D-<, i>ume, Uirke-* 'Cooper
Leib, &c xe. who after ? !i ;-

\u25a0j !i'"t|fr, co:n;i;c''(c lining and tin. king nil
j tiiey fill under the table. )

| ( Time, " Sit down neighbours alt")
Sit dowa Demi's ali, tiii 1 ling a merry ditty
At) 1 since 1 am your GwvVjOr, i'it fis.g it verv

jiretty,
Mr. Coxe finee leaving Adair.?, thai! be in our

Land Office,
And greater thau the wiiole he got, ?by How«,

lhal. be his proli'.s.

PHILADELPHIA,
WKiJNESDAY KVEfJINO, NOVEMBER 26.

By accounts from Lancaster last evening,it appears that neither Houle of the Le-
gislature had done any thing further withrefpedl to the Eleciorial Bill.

POLITICS.
(a farce, in two acts.)

Aft l??Scene?A Judge's Chaiiibe'r.
En ter Judjj<-(solum)

lie crilis of my life is come ; Oh
Fortune be j!fcopitious? thou who haft dealt
with caprice to others, and always favoured
rue I?An Ofiler on'ce_next, Member of a
Legislative Council,?now a Judge,?md
ftiali I not be Governor ?My brain begins
to turn ; on this momentous day I feel af-iured and not afTurcd of poorer.? Nothing,save that engrofTes my attention?on no ob-
ject can I keep my eye?(knockingThey
come to tell my fate ! now for the trial.
(Enter Servant.) Speak ! Monster i'peal: !
who waits ?

Servant?Sir, a man wouldcdnverfe with
your honour, but 'ere 1 let him in, I deem-
ed it prudent (he had ib dirty and fq villain-
ous a visage)
'* Judge?Villain away 1 Call up that Gen-
tleman.

Servant?And then his closths were rent
as tho'-the cVo.vs had t-.ken him far carrioii.Judge? (Ex.Serva;it.) Enter
Dmne.

Duanc?All hiil your honour !
Judge?How now my worthy cliarafler ?

On thy cotmtk'Hance relts l»ppv?or I mis-
take.

JDuam?'l htf eleftion ground is filled with
out friends ; of ehetoses th re are aJew in-
deed, aud they not headed ; the ciTizens ea-
ii!y know them by their meek'nefs, and they
have all got Ihirts on Insults arc helped
upon them with 3" liberal hand. This flay
flia.lt thou be Governor.

Judge?Say ft thou so ? To-morrow then,
fhalt thou be'jin my piy.

Duam?O !?your honour !
Judge?Worthy Jasper 1
Duane? I his great ejection doth require

my preience on the ground ; my gratula-tions o'er, Fwill, return, with leave, to aid
your cause?Adieu?Remember me In pay
to-morrow

\u25a0Ju '.ge, {So!if.) ?My friends shall reap
the benefit of their exertions?The petty of-
ficers of the state, who are opposed to my

fli ill be displaCed ; the wn;*thy D.-
tnocrats 111dl fill their places??but ?is this
juflice ?~nr.!<t public good be proftrated for
inv exaltation ??C'mfcience away 1 Theft
offices hv.ve I pronid-d ; an I these proutifes,
my ambitionprompts nte so fulfill. (A pause.)
Arndt uin turn icnvinecj-?Oampbrll prac-
tice law the Attorney ftsrve??tftey and
th':ir children and theircjiitdren's children,?
if I but rule the C mimonwealth.?Enter
Servant.)

Servant?A letter, Sire.«? (Exit.)
:earis)

" The votrsgie nuinrrou-.. but chiefly in
your fafceur : o.tr courier to fittftletown and
another tn Darby, have'returned, with in-
formation, that the 1< publican CaulV, tri-
umphs at thole places."

A. J.
Judge?Now my hopes rile, (taking up a

glass of liquor)' '? Surcrfs to the Democratic
ticket throughout the llat'i of, Pennl'vlva-
nil."?

(Tune, -vben I've monsy")
When l'vs p. w r 1 am icerrv,
When I've name I'm very lad ;

When I've one, O d*ar ! how civil !

When I have it, I'm Ibrli ra>J?
Tomyfo! lot, icc.

When I'm Gov'nnr? h >w sea' ?

But if I'm cat ho*.- very final! ?

Aye I there's (he ruh?O my poor pate,
Cant bear uncertainly at all

Fc.l 101, &

When G'.v'n >r, we a fw .rd will wear
And tlriit hke any gran i Sulraun,
We'll mike our enemy'" beware,
How they a l.aij>hty tvok juton :

Fol 101, See
We'll fend to England f>r a wig,
Like iny Lord Mansfield's it shall he
Our T»> .my,?he (hall have a gljf
When pow'r supreme s giv'u to me?

Fol let
»Our Cane (hall in one State Coach
Another we'll goin our'tlf?(knocking)

'More hews 1 (enter CullenderJ
Cullender?Your Excellency, (for f> I

?greet von lince the poll Ims ch ftf'l; will be
much tileafed to hear the IhoutS of the popu-
lace?they hail ?'ill g vern.>r-"they drag a
boat of fire to celebrate tins m-ifl j -yous
event?their hats are cast into the air,?i'ouie
throw jw»y their shoes lor. gladrefs, and all
would do so, hut the gentlemen, are mulHy
barefoot. ?

Judge?Lead me, I pray you, to our front
idaor.^?(Exit)

A£l ad -Scene ill?Street.
Enter D?s Judge, C.tllt nder, and others.

D?s. I would thank that i<tytleman
?with one (W'kinp-, to Hand a little back.

?udge?l'"cllo\y Citizens!
ou have irvade choice ol' your unworthy

ievvafit, to execute the i'nipdnain riflwe <>('

governor y.mi hsve tnerirby conferred :ih
obligation, that never wiil lie fnrgoitcii,
and you m.y rel; upon my rndeavors, at the
vifk bf every thing in the world?to fires*
jou. v

Mob?Huzza! Huzza! Huzza !

First Mob?Or off.
Second Mob? l'oddv.
Judge?Both are at your ferviqe.
All :?Huzza.
'judge?Mv friend:' I drink your health !

Mob?Huz2a. (Judge goes i:i, aud mob
difperiis.)

B?for.
Bow ! wow ! wow!

Friend I)? :s, he (bill hold his place, as long as
he Hull choole it,

And when he's lire; of the fame, fr.cna Coo-
per, he may use it :

Next in office I h ill place, the worthy cit nam-
ed Be?k?y,

Inflesd o! strap?laid on his back, I'll appoint
?Loyddueitiy

B?for.
Bow ! wow ! wo .v !

? ,
7<%-'Duant the grejt, an J Cai.tuder shall (bar c of

my great bounty.
And for my other friends ?I'll seek them allabout the County;
l'.l p;rfetu»e the ofTi.cn and turn thjin from

t-he,r placia;
For I'm reioived my friend# alone Hull shew

their honeit laces.

11?for.
Bow ! wow ! wow !

Ml.
We hum'dy than'Jt your Excellency.

(Tunc a C.ibier there was &c.)
Lloyd

A convifl I wiSj and ! liv'd in a jail,
My ears lfav« Ueen UllcnM to pyits with a nail,
CailrsiW an I Duare were iu prison e mfin d,
Ahd.tUe'.r c. mpaoy's heft Wv l«cK place* I fiiid.

De.f'ry down, down,
,
- dotirn derry down.

Together we'd driiilt .-.rtd we'd ta!K and wr'd
fmuke,

We (ett for ea"ch o'herat ev'ry finite,
Ev'ry .Egg that was pelted gainst" liberty 'j ta'ife
Advur e-d us to f.ek lor your Hon r'i applause.

derry down &c.

(Tune"the tught before Lirry wis ftrttch'd")
Qawte.

The nij ht I to pillory went,
Ll<<yd vifitid me iu tl.e prii ni ;
All my money before I ha ' !pf*t,
L ng 'er: ] wis sent there h.r trtafon.
Said Ll iyd, ?' Duane why dout ydu borrow ?"

I, " defer Sir, tlicy w kic trust me,
Mere I mult remain to my f irro v.
ind no noggin of Gin for the thirsty,

To warm t'v back for t/»4 whip
To warm &c.

Cai'exder.
Wirh crnviils 'tis true wc were pent,
With GuViir* now we rauk equal ;
' I is wtli to th.- ..oumry weie l'cut,
Wlure we tank, as firii men .t itic pconli.
liard Eggi and jit?'. wcet an r tteu,
V. crc fen wth inch iury a d u.ailuefs,

II our politics tl'.cu were forgotten,
And our j'%ya wc e .i I tu n'd \ .10 1- 'nef«-

lor ttie hair was knoek'd offfrom oar patei
!\u25a0 jr the hair Btc.

M'..
Oh I riiu wn no time to Cuig Linftrt."

(All :al! oIT i;veir ctawi.

Mm. Ways;K,
THROUGH the channel of your pa-

per, Mr. M.- Carey has ieiji.l I led inc to con.
tl'a.dict ail iiil):iU'UK)ll null., by y-n, tha lie-
Wi! 1 lie ivrixrot tl.e RulFi Ly.hi, No. 6.

I can only inform li in, and the world in
general, thai as I did not fee a fciitifuent, a
word, or a let eros fatd R-.illi Light written
or printed, it would be iinp.'l(i(i]e for ine to
fay with ceituity, who wrote or printed it.

Hut if Mr. A. or Mr. 15. or any other
pcrf'D, is. certain that I'. Porcupine did nut
write it ; winch I turns would he difficult to
prove, I rtlight then have my fulpiciolis .is
well as tli-y have theirs ; neveriht lei's, as
thg/c fufpj'cions, if communicated would do
more harm ilnii go d, 1 ih<Jl keep them to
myl<4j, at all riikf, and Upon my honor.

Jn opening my book It >re, i ft.irted a new
coijrle, having Teen the ilavery of Europe,
ill my tour through .that Country, I became
enamoured ol Imtrty, ami have 1 jng defnifed
thii Duckies which my 1 How bo»ikfetter»
have unpofed upon theilif.lves. One is a re-
publican, lie wf|l therefore fell nothing v»r>l-
- cratic ; another is an arillocrat, and he
wit) fell nothi democratic ; one is a chris-
tian and'be will fell nothing deilbcal ; and
the chrifhatu, dividing thentielves into j
parties, will not fell each others works. If
I am not miltaken, tliere is one book-feller in
tills city, who would think iiis (lore conta-
minated by the romilii nt .a!, and another by
the pilgiuns prugrelo : whereas, I am for, !
even, giving the Devil his due; and verily

jbelieve if hi» fuoty Ma'j liy were to desireme
to pool 1 fll i-is cccjunt ol a certain tranfadfion
with our ccmkijioii mother, which has made >
inch a. Uillle in the world, I ihould he temnt j
ed to publilh i: for the benefit of myfelf, and 1
mankind.

But Mr. Cirey may be anxious to know ]
what I have'to I'.v; to him, for whom I
have as it-ilk li refpttt as Mr. Wayne can
pollihly hsve ; personal, political and com-
mercial; 1 mull fay, that 1 believe hi|ii to
have fpokeii the truth, so far as, that not one,

lenience, wold, or letter, of this Celebrated
Rush Light, which is now making Inch a
blaze, was wiitteli by him. But as I am

1 for.d ofrale and hate to 'oe teaftd about tri-
fles, I willl you would, all of you, let me
alone ; if you cjorit'like the Rulh Light, pray
furnilli me with a flambeau or an argad lamp
which you know will -infallibly overpower
its fplendcur ; and 1 will cheerfully exhibit
it in my bow window and put out the
tUifli L'gilt : for when a man lights upa
farthing candle to fucb good company as
Mr. great A, little a, B, & C. it is general-
ly becaule he has net money to buy a better.

It grieves rr.e much to be a dealer in IV.ch
I'mill wares ; becaule 1 know when they are

placed before a man of an aireiihrious
ii.'.tvii, they want often, that it
puts hi'm quite out of l,u7no'ur.

But what c<in I .;r>, 1 ni-ill keep etc y
t'; or 1 should lose all my cuflom.
'? I ijgi'ft live," f.iid j Lampooning Genius,

Cardinal Itic'-ci eu ; anu although,
my enemies may fay, in the word} of the
lame cardinal, tiia: they ?' fee no I'eitfon.SoVthat," I, however, who Cmifider j&yjejfasgood a judge as any of tliem,' fie a gpod
fuany (olid re afons w liy I |ho»id not oi'Vy
live, but live well too : but the flrvrigcli
ot all is, tliat llive in a frc ?.Country.

U. T.'KAWLE.
From the Aurora of the ijtb of Aroo. ißao.

" It is very conl'olinij to on. thesalvation of Mr. M'&nrst.fivmt mditaiy
report | presented to in. the. bit
I ffion, by the Ex-secretary. The original
ot that brilliant report, where in ho-se ar-
tillery gallop through quire.-', of paper, will
be found in a Magazine, published at Hani-
bur, h, in the Freiuj language, the copyot Mr M'Henry's adoption, was only an
humble tr»tiflation, found ready cat anddry in an English Newspaper. Gods andGoddeiTea, what wonderful Statefeien, we
have bten blelfrd with."

REMARKS,
The military report, thus attempted to

be cenfnred, to«rtlier with a letter from the
li)te Secretary of War, to a Cnmiltee ofCongress, supplementary to the fiid report ;
willbt found to contain, without intending
to depreciate the abilities, of'any of the

who preceded Mr. M-Henry ii*i
the fame department,) the dear.-ft and ful-
led vk-Wj r.f the bed digeftrd fyfiem of de-
fence frr the United States, and ifpmdlicai

i improvements ii* cxUtiiig miliiiry eilubl.lh
r.ients, which has ever been fubniittcd toCongress or the FuWic. The pr. positions ofthe Ex-Secretary. contemplate, aj ameliora-
t.on in our military establishment ; de.nion-
(trite that the mode will operate a saving
of expence, and by the application of apart
only of the means actually provided, fouu
tor, and within, the United States, a Ms.ftciiv.cy o/ ivell instructed officers artilleriftb
and Engineers, to meet any probable exigen-
cies which may demand their services, and
obviate in the event of war; the iieg< tiding
Necessity of » rccun ence toforeign nations,
for officers.

1 lie Ex-Secretaries idea ef a i.ew arrange-
ment oi tlie two regiments of artilleristsaiul Engineers, To ,as to form three regi-
ments, vz- -one ot' borl'e-ai tillery ; one offoot-artillery, and one of Engineers,
a saving of above io,o«a dollarsannually
'to tl/eUnited S'ates, in time ofpeace, dots
eq ..u credit to. his genius, andkr.oPledge of
the Uibjett. I lie plan, combines with
ectin 'my, is much pelfcction in this milita-
ry at hi, Vij. peril it is fufcepuhle of.

With rrfpift t" iVc' Plagkrifm.
relative to t;..- 1», .IV ar?lle.ry ; thnfc wJui
! -'-I '>>- i-;7"-r, W,;| not .require any
thin? to b- laid, t.- hit ibe Ex-SiCn t..i y ;
Uioie *vho have not, bj» 'referring to tliij
eport, w II feej that the page

2 I { explicitly «\u25a0 that Inoli of
the atoiel ad tarts rrfpe 'Vnig this pcwei lul
military agent (borse crftillerj) were taken
IrVon a recent work entitled," Precis des
tiinefhcnts miliuiires," publiflud in nuni'
ber< at H/imlVU:;'h.

? < ? , .T. * t

Some -wife-acre in the Aurora, after
writing about Cobbett and Rufli-TJtilits,
and of the best republican writers in
America, names-. Callender, Dallas,
Tenthe Coxe, and lastly Mr. Carey, as
the heft of Republican writers, and fays
the Rujh Light No. 6, has been attribu-
ted to each of these persons at various
times. It is now of littleconsequence,
who the author is, as no person now !
denies it being a bqfe forgery. It is a I
pity Irish Jasper was omitted among the ;
thebest republican writers, that felf-ftiled
" Gentleman of thefirfl reputationthat
" Cicero of Anglo Federaitan T

It is proper to observe, that what imme-
diately relates to the horfc artillery, is coni-
priied iti a vny few pa gee of the report in
qucftiou.

* *From the iighing, fobbing, groaning,
grunting, wailing, lamentations of the
Aurora man over, the fate of his friend,
the Captain and crew of la Berceau, one
must necessarily conclude that the hu
mane, meritorious profeffion ofplunder-
ing, robbing, Apturing and murdering

\u25a0the unprotected citizens of this country,
in prefecuting a commerce, unquestiona-
bly just and lawful, must be Duanes ach-
me of virtue and patriotism, monjlroji
homiuum partus ! that an insolent foreign-
er should deplore and execrate in our
own country the success of its defenders,
is not so much to be wondered at, but
that it should be borne and encouraged
by those very citizens who are daily re-
ceiving the advantages of a protected
commerce?a protection to which
they are indebted for the enchanced pri-
ces of all kinds of produce is too abomi-
nable to be credited of any other age, or
Country,, or people. If patriotism be a
duty if Gratitude be a virtue, such con-
duit must and will meet with a just
retribution. Read citizens, read again
the infamous pages of the Aurora ofyes-
terday.

Nothing authentic has yet been re-
ceived from Rhode-1(land refpefting the
election ; ?the Jacobins anticipate ac-
counts from thence, with u fear and
troubling."

Ox Saturday last, weexplicitly stated,
that a majority of federalills existed iu
the legislature of South-Carolina, we a-
gain repeat it, and from' the authority,
on which we ground the aflcrtion, no
man made acquainted With it, would
hesitate to give it full credit.

" From the Aurora.
" Shall new and more damning evi-

dence be brought against Mr. Adams
and Mr. Hamilton, and others, not hith-
erto enough distinguished for their
TRAITEROUS conduft."

OWhat fays the Attorney Gene-
ral, to the above ?

Not a hint refpefting the Maryland
election,' is to be found in the Aurora
of this day.? The Jacobin writers afe
quite mute ; what has become of their
majority of two ?

Ep'S amfrom I "'e Boston CentincL
Hid-ihe Berceuu 'tis said been u Little more

_

llroBg.
STielließ'Jfon had match'd to i tm'r ;

And we've reafor. to think th:« uwnjeilure not
wrtjiij;,

A. (he only was beat by a Little. SEC

Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, November *5.

Par amount
of aft>arc

High' per cent, flock?lo9 I a no
Sis pel cent, {trch 89 1-2 a9O
Navy ditto 90
Defetred 6 per cent 89 a 89 l-i n
Three percent. 56 ? j{|
; I * per ce .it. )

4 r-» per cent ) none at market
BANK'IJ. States, 119 a 140p. ceDt ad n

? Pcnnfylvania, 1330134 ditto ( l>
N.America 151 ciirto C 0

tnfUrarne C« F' nnj'a m ditto J p
S »rth America 77$ ic \u25a0

Turnpike - 150 a »6o JolU. 30c
Schuylkill Bridge - - - far ic
Water Loan* dolls. too
I.and Warrant" It * 30 dolls. 100 acres
St Augufline CLurcb Lottery Tickelt, 95 Jotluri

EXCHANGE,

Accounts from North Carolina wear
a pleasing afpeft?the profpett of the
complete Triumph of Federalism,
breaks forth with addittional lustre.

On Lonrfoa at 60 days
, 7li " 75-.

On AmltwJam, do 3 <7 4/5 cent-J
[5 er Florin >

On Hamburgh do 36 u3? cci.ts \

[per Vlark B.u<ce
Rates of Foreign ( ur-
ren- ies in tie Unitrd States?ptr
act of Ccngresfor payment <f Du-
ties.

Dolls. Cts.
Englifli pound (letting 4 44 \u25a0) j
[rifh do do 4 10 (
Dutch p l iin or Guilder o 40 f
Ham'nirjfh fiasco o JJ t-J J

The ftibftiiber hav.hjj titquerrtiy
heard compla nts of the \vant of accuracy in
tbeprice,current ofpublic stock, hns conclud-
ed tV'fiiniifli the Gazette of til? LJnitedStates,
occafionijtty (if called tor) with what may in
his opinion heconlidrred the Market Prices
of Stock, and the Hates of Exchange.

M. M-CONNELL,
Cbesnut street, No. 143.i Precepts have been ifliied for supply-

ing the vacancies in the representation
j of Maflaehufetts in the present Congress,

i on the 15th December next, in the 3d
: and 4th western diitrifts.?lt is highly
, probable General Mattooa and Judge
Lincoln will be elected.

It is predicted in the Aurora, that,
; as soon as Thomas Jcfferfon mounts the
i Chair of theExecutive, the Federal Edi-
-1 tors of this City, and they might have
' added, of the Union, will be " crushed

to atoms" ?This is a fpccimen of the
: Liberty,.which will be enjoyed under
! the mild governmentof the Jacobins, and
! we do not doubt, that the attempt to re-
! moveevery bar to their schemes will be * *??«

/ . | )r ,
and Oalkry, half a Dollar.

. made?when they get him in But, rhe«Di>fll* ofthe Theatre will open at i 4 past
thank Heaven, after the 4th of March 5, and the Curtain rife at 1-4 post 6 o'clock.

, . r ?, loi -i p v. . *ll 1 i Gentlemen and Ladies arerequeAcdto fend ti«ei*

j next, theirfavourite 1 hilolopher wdl be- , ftlVint , to keep placesin the beics at a quarter past
: come a private citizen. five oM -ck. ,

New-Theatre.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,

November 26,
Wijl be presented (not a&eil these two years)

a celebrate i Comedy, calif'
the natural son.

Written by K. Cumberland, E'q. aut!n>r o

Weft Indian, Wheel oS Eortinf* J? w anc
DoiHor.

To which will be adued (n<>t.aflsd th \u2666 season )
li favorite C . i*ic Opri, in !-v j

CALM' D

INKLE AND YARICO.
[With the original Overture and Accompani-

lnents ]

_

'

t .h

Gazette Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Cleared.
Ship Amity, M'Leven

, AmsterdamScUV '1 :»o I"; iends, Wibbgr, Charleston
Fallow Deer, Gilbert) Haltiniorc5Wp Thomas Wilson, for Amltsrdafli.lay

Neiv (ji(tle on J/onday la t.

BOSTON, November 17.

Schr. Mary and Eiiza, Rich, Cuba 34Ship Ranger, Hodges, Liverpool 44Ltft there the following veflels:
Ship Onflow, Tinkham, of Bollou

to fail in few days ,

Brig Friendlhip, , of. doBrig Reward, , of dowith f.vcnl si uihern v«(T.Is.
CLEARED,

Ship Galen, Hinkley, Londonhhip If, Ha; cjuoil, doShip America. Farrell, Trinidad
Brig Franklin, Rich, LeghornBrig Alert, Fiflier, Amsterdam
Schr. Reberca, Frince, Surinam
Sckr Dasher, Chriftopber, HalifaxLalttveiiing arnvsd in Nantafcetirgad, ftip
??i ?, Thonns Stevens, of Fortlmouth frolll
River Plate.

NEW YORK, Noyember »??
.. y »i ARRIVED,

Sihr. Adamant, Bollon
CLEARED,

Ship Richard, Penn, Jamaica.Brig Minerva, Mrown, Havaunali
Letter Rags up if the Tontine Coffee Hoafe.

Ship Osiris, heller, far Liverpool
to fail this day. .
Soutl.'. Carolina, Pellor, for Charleftoix

,

to fail ih.s day. \u25a0 ,
AugufU, Hughes, for New Or!e;ns
to la it tiie i6th.
Flora, Gillehder, for do
to ful the z6th.
Huron, Ifill, for Glasgow
t\ fail the 26th.
No:- pareil, Rolutter, for Bristol
to fill the 30th. 0
Maryland, Webb, for London
to laii i!t Uc.c.iiber.

Brig Hunter, Burnbim, for ,Savannah
to fail 26th itfftant. * .'/-v

CHARLESTON, November 11.
Yesterday srrived the brig Norfolk, Fanner,

Havanna 16 (Jay? ; brig Hope, Hall, Ha»anni
16 d..ya s Ichucner Aurora, Brown* Baltimore
8 day ; fl.)op Eagle, Siocm.tj, Newport, (K.
I.) 12 days; Hoop Rajliel, diown, Savannah
i days.

Npvemb r r».
Yefterdav arrived the brig Patfey, Kane,

Teneriffe 43 days ; brig Minerva, Krarap.
Kingftur. 31 (l.ys j schooner Fanny Allen, 1
DiUmmond, K t.> ;iu>n 19 days,

1h? it hi»or.fr R-ha, "V'a ->o, failed for tfai*
pr; the ,lay before the Aurora

.. _ Cipntfl i~ ;oonc» La4y, Qn_ Jva-
tviroay night last* fpck?the ihip Benjitnip, -3-1-

c;.;ht wctks, a!! v* e'l.

I*^l

Tht following vcflc.s filled n company witk
* Cap Jin Vicff on, fiom Malaga

Sliip l<ufi>», Hoi on;!, Jew Yo k; brig Men-
tor, Mornfon, do. brig Tiunticis, Hoyt, do.
fctiooner Baphne, Mas n, do. Lhooner Fi(h
Hauk, All n, Glouf titer; schooner Jamit,
Autleh, Newll.vciii brig James, Freeman,/
do. schooner Nancy, Al:an, Bjllon ; brig
Hopewell, Di. wli- f, Ph ladelphia ; brig Han-
nah, Kelly, of OiavUftjn, bound for Ham-
burgh.

Left in Malaga, eidy for lea?
Ship Favorite, of B ft v., ' r Bofti n ; schoo-

ner Samuel Will sou, of do. fur da. rtiip Ru-
bv, »f Charleston j' fclio nrr Cameron, Folger,
of Bolfon ; brig William, Michaels, Phi'»de «

ph a ; *nl f vcril ethers, names unknown.

This D <y is Publijhed>

AND FOR SALK

At VVm. Young's Book-store,
AN

Original and c,rreft Lift
OF THE

United States Navy,
CONTAINING

A Lift of the Ships in Comijiiflion, and their
refpedlive force.

A Lilt of the Officers and their Rank, as *

well those belonging to the Navy as thft
Marine Corps.

To which is added,
A Dijeft of tha principal..Laws relative to

the N:uy, Stc. Sec.
By CHARLES W. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Price 15 cents each, and at 40 dollars
per 100.

novVmber 26 eoCtJ^Tk
V\r

< i i.. ? t' ?

Law Bqoks
LATEST ENGLISH Is* IRISH EDITIONS.

GEORGE 'DAVIS'S
EXTENSIVE COLLECTION,

Imported by fandry late arrivals from London
and Dublii), /

Is now arranged and ready forfule,
*V AT HIS STOKE,

No. 319, Market-JJreet,
Where Catalogues will be delv.red on appli-

cation.

HC. takes rhis opportunity of returning his sin-
cere acknowledgments to llif Gentlemen of

the liar, and tluir ftujefits in' the United States,
for tn« patronage hi* design hsa met with, for ef-
tabliftiing a Store, excluGvelJr for the sale of Law
Books she ajvantag-s which <ffr themselves
to the profeflioa, f' oRi having such to apply t«, he
trusts are rendered obviuus by the consideration,
that confining his attention to the Impcr ation of
books, only in thatLine, he has it iu hi, power to
keep couftantly by him, a genaral and most valu-
able ftrpply of the latelt and best Edition', ani
from his ready sales, t® dispose ofthem, on terms
so moderate as to jrertide the luciffny of gentle-
men importing theirown Libraries.

Any commands fee may be favoured with, from
a single volume to ?.ny numb r, fr-all thauklu'.lf
and promptly be attends,: to,

november »6 w&f; am


